
Assessing the Impact of Precipitation Events on Major League Baseball Game Delays and  
Cancellations in Open Air Stadiums

Major League Baseball is a multi-million dollar industry that is ever 

changing to make the most of profits. In recent years, this has included 

attempts to reduce game cancellations and delays due to precipitation by 

replacing open-air stadiums (those permanently left open to the 

environment) across the country with closed top venues. Fans can also 

lose money on game postponements and delays with ticket purchases to 

games that are not played or moved. Twenty-four open-air stadiums still 

exist across the United States and an assessment of the influence of 

precipitation on game cancellations and delays has never been made 

available to the public. Therefore, this analysis examines the impact of 

rainfall on Major League Baseball games from 2000 to 2011. Daily 

precipitation data from ASOS, CoCoRaHS, and the GHCN networks are 

collected for locations near stadiums and days with both recorded 

precipitation and scheduled Major League Baseball games are assessed. 

These days are referred to as game-rain days. This research examines all 

games played in an open air stadium and games that were scheduled to be 

played in an open-air stadium but were postponed or canceled. Total 

precipitation thresholds are identified to examine the amount of rainfall 

required to impact games. This presentation presents preliminary results 

of the ongoing assessment that indicate precipitation occurred in around 

27% of all days with games. The majority of game-rain days received less 

than 0.25“. In addition, precipitation impacts Major League Baseball 

teams in the eastern United States more than in the Central Plains or 

western states, with 30- 46%, 21 - 25%, and less than 10% of game-rain 

days identified. Game cancellations are also identified on days without 

recorded precipitation which needs further exploration. 
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Precipitation data  from the 2000-2011 MLB seasons was collected for all 

days in which a baseball game was played in an open air stadium and all 

days in which a game in an open air stadium was canceled.     

 

The  game-rain days were categorized into five groups based on amount of 

precipitation. 

 C0: 0 to <0.01 inches (includes trace) 

 C1: ≥ 0.01 to < 0.06 inches 

 C2: ≥ 0.06 to < 0.25 inches 

 C3: ≥ 0.25 to < 0.50 inches 

 C4: ≥ 0.50 to < 1.00 inches 

 C5: ≥ 1.00 inches 

 

The open air stadiums were also placed into four climate regions based on 

the National Weather Service Climate Services regions.  Precipitation data 

was analyzed both overall and for each of the four regions. 

Overall results found that less than 30% of game days also had    

recorded precipitation, and the majority of the precipitation being 

less than 0.25 inches at most stadiums. In addition, stadiums in the 

eastern states had a higher percentage of game-rains, between 30%-

46% while stadiums in the central and the western states had a 

lower number of game-rain days, 21-25% and less than 10%. 

 

An analysis of game cancellations shows that game cancelations 

happen more frequently on the higher precipitation days, compared 

to the lower precipitation. This trend also shows up in the games 

played in the eastern and southern region and, while the results for 

the central region show a tendency for cancellations near the middle. 

 

Game cancellations on days without recorded precipitation w also 

observed. 

Examination of precip. effects on game delays. 

A uniform station data set will be created for the 3 precip. Data sets 

Game cancellations on days without recorded precip. data sets 

Applications for Minor League Baseball games (played in open-air 

stadiums.  

Background: Matt Boulton http://www.flickr.com/people/51035822698@N01 

Game Data: 

 Major League Baseball game schedules was acquired from  Sports 

 Reference LLC’s Baseball-Reference.com and game postponement 

 data was acquired from ESPN. 

 

Precipitation Data was collected from ASOS, CoCoRaHS, the GHCN stations 

that were close to the open air stadiums. 
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Source: NWS Climate Services 

Percentage of Game Days with 

Precipitation: 21.67% 

Percentage of Game Days with 

Precipitation.: 46.42% 

Percentage of Game Days with 

Precipitation : 4.72% 


